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proiouncel amtiongst the stuuets, but this is not to be regrettel if its
devolopuient is nut atcouipamied by tho tendency to boisterous conduct
which is so generally associated with the publie conception of the average
student. There are a few college residences, naimely in University
College, Trinity College, Knox Colloge, Macmaster Hall, Wyckiffe
College, and St. Michael's College; hut it nuiber ccomiiodated in ail of
these is collectively onîly a part of tie whole. aud at the present rate of in-
crease of attendance will soon* be an insigmificant part. To provide
bo. rd and lodging during the academical year for Bo many students is a
prehulen left to be solvel very largely by private enterprise and so far
thr 'olution has been quite satisfactory. A iterairy society is ote of
the t rdinary adjuiiicts of college life in Toronto, as elsewhiere, and somte
of thei are iery large and flourishimg associatios. li University
Colluge the society is " Literar' and Scientitie :" in Knox College it is

Literary and Mletaphtysicul;' i Osgooude Hall it is " Literary and
Legal.'

grab~îingi' atib 3titatioIta.

TRE RIDDLE

Fierce and bitter was the struggle,
But tie strife at length was o'er,
And the joyful news went ringing,
Ended is the cruel war.
Proudly lioiiewardi rode his lordship,
Bold Sir Goy of Atlieldare ;
Flaslied lis eyes with pride anld triumph
As his praises tilled the air.

Every ieart was filled with gladness.
Said I, every heart? Ah, no ?
ier., amidst this joyful people,

One heart acied with speecbless woe :
T'was the little captive stranger,
Claude, the vanquished Nornan's son-
Taken prisoner, brought a trophy
Of the victory thçy liad won.

Bravely fought lie for his freedon,
And wlen taken, smiled disdain
As lis captors stood arouind himi,
Bouînd his arms vith gyve and chaiti
Similed defiance whon they told him
That Sir Guy his life would spare,
Should lie serve and swear allegiance
To the house of Atheldare, -

Spurned their offer, while lis dark eyes
Spoke the scorn lie could net tel],
As he followed without murniur,
To his dreary prisoin-cell.
Tien they left him, and his youig heart
Bowed beneath its weight of pain
For a momiefnt. But lie rose up,
Calm, and cold, and proud agaîn.

From without the grated window,
lu the pleasant court below,
He could sec the lttle priucess,
As sie wandered to and i ro.
Long and eagerly lie watched lier;
Like a cloud the golden liair
Glanced and rippled in the sunlight,
Framuîg i lier face so fair.

And the little Highland princess,
As if by a magic spell,
Secmed to feel lier eyes drawn upward
To the dreary prison-cell ;
And the sad, pale face ste saw there
Caused the ready tears to start,
While a woman's gentlest pity
Fiiled the tender, childish heart.

Then a firni resolve rose in lier-
Lit the troubled little face.
Not a moment to be wasted:
Brcathless, hurrying fron the place
On an errand fraughit with mercy,
Straight she to her iather sped ;
Humbly kneeling doi n beforo him,
Lowly bowed the dainty head,

While thet sweet lips, red and qmvîering.
Faltered ont lier aixious Plea,
Tol lier pity for the capti e.
Begged Sir Giy to set him frce.
lut he aniiswered, sternly gazing

On the downcast face so fair :
"Can our ilauglter doubt the justice

Of th- houise of Atheldare ?

"-it ve pardon thi-, and tell youi
Of our n ipe and just deurec .
If this capti e sweeai W ser% e us,
We wil spare and set himîî free."
Then up ruse the little iiaidei
Dauitlessly, without a fear.

"Woiuld you have a traitor serie us'"
Rang lier voice ont, sweet and cleai.

And Sir Guy paused for a moment,
All his anger fron hini lied,
As he watched lier, flislied and cager,
While lier cause she bravely plead.
Gravely smiled lhe as she ended,
Drew lier gently on his kiee

"You have conquered, little picador-
You have gained the victory.

"But Vour prince must carn his freedom :
Not vitli bow or spear in hand -
We are weary of the bloodshed
Spread so long throughout the land.
Lot hiim ask our court a ridule
Six days' grace te himi we give,
And the court threo days to guoss it;
If it fail, lie then mnay live."

Once more in the pleasant court-yard
Danced the little maid in glice;
Surely he could finl a riddle
That would save and sot himîî froc.
But five long days and five nights passed,
And the prince no riddle gave;
To his brain, a.l dazed with sorrow,
Cane no thouglit his life te save.

And the littie blue-eyed princess
Pondered sadly what to 10,
Til! at last she sought the coiunsel
Of her old nurse, tried and true.

" Go, " her nurse said, as she finislhed,
" Go, and scarch the green fields over,

Never stopping for an instant
Till you find a four-icaf clover.

" Take aud put it in a nosegay,
lin the centre, full in sight,
Throw it to the little captive;
All I promise will cone right."
Out into the mierry sunshine,
While her feet searce touched the ground,
Went the princess, never stop ing
Till the treasure she iad found.

Threw it with the pretty nosegay,
Iii the window, barred and grated.
Then, and only thon, she paused-
Paused, and hoped, and feared, and waited.
Through the winidow, barred anid grated,
In the dreary prison-cell,
Like a ray of happy sunshine
At his feet the nosegay feull.

As he raiseid and leld it gently,
While the burning tears brimmed over,
Through the mist he cauglt a glimipse
Of the little four-leaf clover.
Thoughits went dashing througlh his brain,
And, before the evening dow
Kissed the flowers of the land,
All tho court this riddle knew:

Foureen letters am 1 made of.
Over countries fair and bright,
Under nany different heavens,

Rains wejlays, both red and whuie.


